Integration in descending motor pathways controlling the forelimb in the cat. 4. Corticospinal inhibition of forelimb motoneurones mediated by short propriospinal neurones.
A previously described inhibitory trisynaptic cortico-motoneuronal pathway (Illert et al., 1976a) was analysed in order to identify the two relay stations. Intracellular recording was made from motoneurones to elbow muscles. Corticospinal fibres were stimulated in the contralateral medullary pyramid. Pyramidal IPSPs were abolished by a transection of the corticospinal tract in C2 but remained after a corresponding lesion in C5. After a C5 lesion pyramidal volleys facilitated transmission in the Ia inhibitory pathway with a time course suggesting disynaptic excitatory action on the Ia inhibitory interneurones. The trisynaptic pyramidal IPSPs were depressed by volleys in the appropriate recurrent motor axon collaterals as would be expected if these IPSPs were mediated by Ia inhibitory interneurones. It is concluded that trisynaptic cortico-motoneuronal inhibition is evoked by consecutive activation of propriospinal neurones in C3--C4 and segmental Ia inhibitory interneurones.